
called to grow cotton

casper bryner wasinas one of a party
of fifteen called by prospres brigham
young in 1858 to settle on the bouth
side of the virgin river at a place
aftermanafterwardsards called to grow
cotton A dam iiwasas put in the riv-
er a ditch was taken out and thothe
cotton wasinas grown llojie returned to
salt lale and went from there to
odan where lie bought a fine farm
which aasw is verycry bloc to where thetile
union depot liow stands

lieile waa called to help kettlebettle
the dixie countrycountr3 sold his farm and
left being joined either at ogdan
or on the road bouth by henry
gubler father ForayforaythForcyllitb henry
haymy john hayilay john koller and
henry sherrercr arriving inili the st
george alley inili december 1861
they camped at abat is13 now known
as the to adoadobeboyardyard 11 and remained
there until erastus snow israel
ivins and others had lain out the
city of st george and the lots biad
been drawn for when they moyd
onto the lots assigned them wil-
liam carter who plowed the first
soil in the salt lake alley and
angus 51 cannon plowedd out the
first ditch to bring the water
from the springs into the town

the first duties imposed upon thothe
pioneers nas to build aL public hall
for worship school purposes etc
and to build a dam and irrigating
canal thothe people built the st
george hall bvbi donation living in
tents wickcupsups and log Iliouses
meanwhile thothe logs cottonwood
for the latter being brought from
the banks of the santa clam nverriver

thothe people f iced great
hardships and privations during
these times they were cheerful and
frequently indulged in dances and
other social gatherings cloth-
ing was made from cotton grongromi
and spun at home their crops fre-
quently failed because of the deb truc
tion of their dam and cabicanilil by
floods and they had to mikemake long
and hard trips and pay big prices
for the necessnecessariesanes of life the
local indians were peaceablepeacable but re-
quired careful handling

mr and mismrs bryner are enjoying
excellent health and like to talk on
the early days of dixie thothe form-
er is in his year and ixftakas one
of the first german swiss company
that arrived in utah


